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FAIR FLAY.
Under this i aption, the Richmond Dis-

patch of laitweek, attempts a reply to an
editorial ofthe LyuchVmrn Press, charging
ihe Democratic party of the South, the
Dispatch among them, with resisting the
liew amendments to tboconstitution. The
Dispatch travels nearly two hundred miles
to find a political adversary to encounter
upon this question, well knowing that
neither hills, valleys, or rivers intervened
between it and ourselves, who have fre-
quently made the same charge*. Why it
ihould have pulled on its league boots and
itrided so far, we are at a loss to know,
unless it is that it fights better at a dis-
tance than it does nearer homo.

Ivreply to its assertion that it is acting
In goodfaith with reference to these amend-
ments, we have to say to it in the language
of Philip S. White, who, when be accused
it fellow of being drunk who was stagger-
ing from one side of the streetto the other.
was told he was a liar, informed him he
liad better take down his sign. If the
Dispatch is acting in good faith now, it is
only recently that it has como over. Its
columns are constantly filled with argu-
ments to prove their unconstitutionality?
It charges our party with having outraged
the South by engrafting them into the
constitution, and even in the articlealluded
to as a reply to the Press, declares tha'
they are liable to be stricken out at any
time by the provisions of the constitution.
"We believe that the Dispatch, together
with the Southern branch of the
Democratic party, are in favor of
tbeir revocation the moment they ac-
quire the necessary power, upon the very
principle that the constitutionprovides for
their repeal, and will not hesitate to avail
themselves of tho provisions whenever it
liecomes possible. But a short while ago,
It followed the lead of tho Norfolk
Journal urging the party here In theSouth
of the necessity of declaring totheir friends
in the North, their desire and determina-
tion not to make war upon thoso amend-
ments, because tho Northern branch of the
party was opposed to any such measure,
and wouldnot support for President, any
nne who countenanced such a fight. After
thus pledging itself to this platform, one
of the Northern papers declared that if
?Southern Democrats expected to make a
(Successful campaign with the reconstruc-
tion measures of Congress declared
unconstitutional, tbat its members
_lorth would not eopport them,
neither could they hope to succeed. lu-
dignant at tho declaration, tho Dispatch
fired upand dealt its Northerncotemporary
(tome severe blows about theribs, assuring
U that Southern politiciansknew theirbu-
rliness and would not be dictated to by that
ulass.

We mentieti thesefacts to show that the
conversion of the Dispatch if convertedat
nil, is of recent date, aud that it is our
duty to take its professions on probation,
for fear it might reflect by improper con-
duct upon our society. It holds certain
opinions with referenco to tho war and its
consequentconstitutional chauges, but pro-
poses to base no action upon them. If the
Dispatch can honestlyentertain the opin-
ion that a public measure is wrongand in-
Jnrious to the interests of its party and
uectlon, and not favor the abolition of it,
then we confess it possesses supernatural
powers, seldom exhibited. Its Bkirts are
clearof any violation of the constitution,
And wipesits band of the "slave robbery."

For party purposes,we might be willing
to concede its statement as true, but to do
justice to history, we must declare that
you were the immediate cause of the rob-
bery at the time it occurred, although, if
left alonefor a little longer, the controlling
Influences of Providence would have con-
summated it. Heaven had decreed that
the cords which had so long bound their
lettered limbsshould be severed,and tbe
Combined strength of man and devil could
liot have prevented it.

You accomplished by tbe rebellion, in
four years, what for more than fifty had
beeu the prayerful efforts of philanthro"
|>lsts at tbe North ; tbeabolition of slave-
ry, and yetyou wipe your hands of it I?
"We are glad they ate claimed to be clean,
Imt we imagine tbey are still stained with
Ihebloodof the war, in its defence, and un-
less you are acting in good faith, and we
fcope you are, (pardon va for being suspi-
cious) aud will ceaseto fight va on theques-
tion of equal lights, you may drive your
Xnai followers into another hopeless effort
to curb tbe progress of human civiliza-
tion. ____

from our fiesh-budded trees, tearing away
\u25a0lgns, arraying friends against friends, and
brother against brother, we expect to pub-
lish a series of articles upon "political
jiroscription aud its eflecls npou Rich-
mond," which wo hopewill be read
_>y those who feel an intorest in our city
Trith the same dispassionateview we have
?zhibited in writing them. To ask a fair
?onsideration uf this subject, at a time like
tlie present, we feel sure would result in
nothing, for tlie minds of our pople are
Dot ready to receive them, already furious-
ly Btirred by the great epocm of political
hatred. We anticipate our articles because
\u25a0we feel a great interest in tho subject and
believe that the day in near at hand when
Oar citizens will take a proper view of
this subject and unite villi us in our at-
tempt to throttb the monster and crush it
ent from amoDgst ni.

\u25a0When wo

TIIK STATE JOVMAIi.
Tut. Statu Jouenai, enters upon a new ca-

reer, under auspices which promise perma-
nence and increased usefulness.

Thl? paper will be Republican. Tbe organ
of no wing or clique, it will aim to represent
the policy of the National party; to build up
a healthy National sentiment, md inspire love
of the whole country.

It will not be tbe vehicle of personal detrac-
tion, nor be used to get its pets into office, nor
tokeep others out. The safety of all is in the
triumph of tbe cause ; and to secure it, all
must labor zealously and devotedly, and take
their chances In the general result.

Aiming to treat every member of its own
pirty genorously, it will be just to its oppo-
nents. It will discuss all questionsof public
interest fairly and temperately. Asserting tbe
right earnestly and resolutely, and bating no
jotor tittle ofthe truth which It iscalledto de-
clare, it will aim to "speak the truth in love."

Itwill commend genius, patriotism and vir-
tue everywhere, and be as prompt to expose
corruption and imbecility in its own party as
in another.

We shall advocate all measures to advance
the public good, originating in our own party
or outsido. There arevital questions enough
between us and the opposition without seeking
issues where all good men Bhould stand on
common ground.

Believing popular Education to be the one
crying want of our State and of the country,
we shall give large space to its advocacy. To
educate thoroughly all tbe children of tbe
State should be the supreme and paramount
work of legislation. To this sacred task we
consecrato our paper. We shall plead the
cause of the little ones who haveno voice;
and, in so pleading, we plead for the future of
Virginia in whatever can make her great and
glorious.

The financial condition of tbe country, and
especially of tho South, will not bo neglected.
We advocate a financial policy which will
bring back again to the South more thanits
old prosperity. We are for tbe encourage-
mentof a varied home industry. We are for
Free Banking, under a system which makes
money absolutely safe and accessible to busi-
ness men at living rates. We are forsuch a
revenue system as will preserve the public
credit without imposing undue burdens upon
the people.

Realizing the vast importance of mechanical
and manufacturing industry, we shall labor
heartily for the developmentoi these interests,
we sball giro accurate and detailed informa-
tion of our vast natural wealth in mines, for-
ests, water-powers and fisheries.

Believing in the "harmony of interests," we
shall endeavor to show how fully each is de-
pendent upon the prosperity of all; that labor
and capital, employer and employee, should
be allies and friends, enriching each other by
fraternalco-operation.

Agriculture is our pet. Fresh from a Vir
ginia farm, which we leave lovingly and re-
luctantly for awhile, we have learned some-
thing of what wide and varied knowledge,
what patience, economy and administrative
ability it takes to make a farmer. We shall
give large space to Agriculture and Horticul-
ture.

In conclusion, we will say that we will unite
cordially and earnestly with men of all parties
to remove every obstacle to tho moral, Intel-
lectual and physical progress of our State and
nation. There are thousands of noble young
men and women in the State full of grand
capacity, now dormant and wasting. The old
Commonwealth is rounding the drum-beat to
duty. Let them shake off the night-mare of
conservatism and old traditions, and march
bravely to tbe work ot thisnewday. Soshall
they make the future of Virginia worthy of
the past, and themselvesworthy of a great an-
cestry I
REPUBLICAJi NATIONAL PLATFORM.

Ibe National Republican pirty of the United
Stites, assembled in National Convention in the city
of Chicago, on the 21st day of May, 18W, make tb*
followingdeclaration of principles:

I. We congratulate the country on ther assured
success of the reconstruction policy of Congress,as
evinced by tho adoption, in the majority of the
Statoi lately iv rebellion, of constitutions securing
equal civil and politicalrights toall; and it lathe
dutyof the Government to_ustalnthose institutions
and to preventthe peopleof such States from being
remitted to astate of anarchy.

'I. The guaranty by Congress of equal suffrage to
all loyal men at the South was demanded by every
cousideration of public safety, of gratitude, and of
just'ce,and must be maintained ; while the quostion
of suffrage in all the loyal States properly belongs
to the people of those States.

3. We denounce all forms of repudiation as a na-
tional crime; and the national honor requires the
paymentof the public indebtedness fn the utter-
most good faith to all creditors at home and abroad,
not onlyaccording to letter, but the spirit of the
laws under which it was contracted.

4. It is due to the labor of the nation tbat taxa-
tion should be equalized,andreduced m rapidly as
the national faith will permit.

5. The narionat debt, contracted ih It has been for
the preservationof the Uniou for all time to come,
slum lil be extended over afair period for redemption;
and it is the duty ot Congress to reduce tbe rate of
interest thereon, whenever it can be honestlydone.

6. That the best policy to diminish our burden of
debt fa to so Improveourcredit tbat capitalists will
seek to loan usmoney at lower rates of interest than
we now pay, and mustcontinue to pay so longas re-
pudiation,partial or total, open or covert, is threat-
ened or suspected.

7. The Government of the United States should be
administered with the strictest economy; aud the
corruptions wh*ch have been so shamefullynursed
and fostered by Andrew Johnson call loudlyfor radi-
cal reform.

8. We profoundly deplore the untimelyand tragic
d.ath of Abrabaui Lincoln, and regret the accession
to thePresidencyof Andrew Johnson, who has acted
treacherously to the people who elected him aud the
cause he was pledged to support; who has usurped
high legislative aud judicial functions; who has re-
fused toexecute the laws; who has used his Mgh
office to induce ether officers to ignoreand violate
the laws; vbo has employed his executive powers
to render insecure the property,the peace, liberty
and life of the citizen ; who has abused the pardon-
ing power; who has denounced tho national legisla-
ture as unconstitutional; who has persistently and
corruptly resisted, by every means in his power,
every proper attempt at the reconstruction of the
States lately in rebellion; who has perverted the
publicpatronage iutoan eugine of wholesale cor-
ruption ; aud who has been justly impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, and properly pro-
nounced guilty thereof by the vote of thirty five
Senators."

9. Tbe doctrino of Great Britain aud other Eu-
ropean powers, tbat because a muu in ouce a subjeot
be is always bo must be resisted at every hazard by
the United States, as arelic of feudal times, uot au-
thorized by tbe laws of rations, and at war with our
national honor and independence. Naturalized cit-
izens areentitled toprotection in all their rights ot
citizenship, as though tbey were native-born; and
no citizen of the Unitod States, native or natural-
ized, must be liable to arrest ainl imprisonmentby
any foreign power for acta done or words spokenin
this country; and, if so arrested and imprisoned, it
is the duty of ttu. Uoverunii'Ut to interfere in his be-
half.

10. Of all who were faithful in tho trials of tbe
late war, there were none entitled to more especial
honor than tbe brave soldiers and seamen who en-
dured tbe hardshipsof campaign aud cruise, and im-
perilled tbeir lives in fhe service' of tbe oouutry;
the bounties and pensions provided by the laws for
those bravo defenders of the nation are obligations
nevex t<» be forgotten ; tbe widows and orphans of
tbe gallantdead are the wards of ibe people?v sa-
cri'd legacy Uqittuihod to the nation's protecting
care.

11. Foreign immigration, which iv Hie past has
added so much to the wealth, developeineut,and re-
sources, and Increaseof pjwer to this republic, the
asylum of tlie opprowod of all nations, should be
fostered and encouraged by a lil*iral and justpolicy.

19 This convention declares iu«lf in _>mpathy
withal! oppressed peoplesstrugglingfor their rights.

l.'l. That we highlycommend the spirit of mag-
nanimityand forbf-tirance wltn which men who have
served in the rebellion, bQ' who now frankly and
hunt-Htly civoperate with m In restoring tbe peace
of tho i '\u25a0tiJiti'v and reconstructing the South-
ernState governments upou th* buais of impartial
jit.-ti- v ami equal rights, ate received back iuto the
communion of tbe lojal pc pie; and we lavor tbe
removal of tbe dbqua'iflcitionsand restrictions Im-
posed upou the lat" lebels iv tlie Bantu measure as
the spirit ofdMojalty »-til die out, and as maybe con-
uUtent wiih the safety of the loyal people.

14. Tbat we r«Cegai£fl tbe great principles laid
ii the Immortal Declaration of Independence,

an tliv Irnc foundation of democratic government
and fe hail with gladness everyeffort toward mak-
ing these principles a living reality ou .vary inch of
Aiuerloan soil. I

THE WEEKLY SI'ATE JOURNAL
A Reliable Family Newspaper,

DEVOTED TO
POLITICS, SCIENCE, LITERATURE, AGRICUL-

TURE, AND THE MECHANICARTS,
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACH OF ALL.

The Cheapest and the Best!

T BRH 8.
Look at our _ow (labRatei.

Single copy ilz months 76
Singlecopy one year $1 60

Five copies one year 0 20

Ton copln one year 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
-"f-Any person procuring tenor more subscribers

will he entitled to receive icopy of the piper for
oneyear gratis ; or, if tbey desire it,miy retain ten
per cent, of the amou t of the subscription, as re-
muneration for their trouble.

In addition to the inducements offered by the
nl' -vr; liberal Cmli rates, we will present to tbe per-
son sending nsTUB LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRI-
BERS before the first of November next, one of

SINGER'SFINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. Tbia machine has been purchased,and
can be seen ,at the SingerAgency of M-sara Shifter
h Strong, No 813 Main street, Richmond.

COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

TUB WEEKLY JOURNAL.
Will contain a faithful resume of the News of the
Week from all parts of tbe world; fall and accurate
reports of tbe Richmond and Baltimore Markets;
well digested Editorials upon ill the current mitters
of fnt rest, Political, Financial, Commercial,Agri-
cultural and general topics; selections from tbe
eadiug journals of the country, local and State
dews, Ac. This paper will maintain the principles
of The National Republican Party, andstrenuously
advocate all measures to advance the publicgood.
BelievingPOPULAR EDUCATION to bo the great
want of our State and Country, we shall give large
space to its adrocicy. We shall devote a largepor-
tion of ourcolumns to the subjectsof Agricultural,
Horticultural and Mining interests, giving Interest-
ing articles on these subjects from able contributors.

Remittances should be made by money orders or
registered letters, and addressed to

EDWARD DANIELS,
Editor and Manager State Journal, Richmond.

\u25a0IE7 lIITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
GREENBRIER, WEST VIRGINIA.

These Springs, famous for their alterative waters
and faahionabte patronsgo,will be op.n on the Ist
OF JUNE. They alTorcl accommodations for 2,C«0
r ersona.

The Springs are 2,000 feet above tide-water, and
tbe climate in which they are situated ia alwayß
COOLand INVIGORATING,itforIitng ontire relief
from prostratingsummer beat.

PiotVssor Rosenberger's excellent band will be in
attendance, to enliven tl c lawns andblllroim.

Masquerade and fancy balls during the season, as
heretulore.

An extensive livorywill be kept at verymoderate
charges.

Chaiioks?l3 per diyand $76per month of thirty
days ; children under ten years of age, md colored
servants, half price; white servants, according to
accommodations.

my 12?eonlm QUO T,. PKYTO" h CO.

MANCHESTER ADVERTISEMENT!

DESIRABLE HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE, on
Hull strict, north side, betweon Bevenlfi and

Uif-hth, front HI feet, running back 162; six rooms
In building. Terms liberal. Apolyto

ap27?oodts JOSEPH WELLS.

HOOD AND COAL.
riOAt AND WOOD.

SUMMER PRICES.
Constantly on band BEST

OAK AND PINE WOOD,
LONG, SAWEDand KINDLING WOOD,

ANTHRACITE and BITUMINOUS
COAL and COKE,

at very lowest prices, at YARD, corner Main and
Seventh streets,

ap 26?3 mJ. R. F. BURROUGHS.

SEWING MACHINES.
CEWING MACHINE FAOTS.

As much has been said about gold medal awirils
for Sewing Machines, I wish to say a word myself.
The highestpremiums awarded at the various fairs
in thiscountry are of notoriously small importance,
some even less than othera. If any Importance,
attaches to any awards made late years, it la those
of theExpositionUniveraetle, at Paris, 1867, where
ill tbe principal Sewing Machines of the world werein competition and where they wero taken out Into
anannexeand thoroughlytosted; and here the charac-
teriatlc urbanity and fairness of the HOWE COM-
PANY has oftenbeen remarked is fn strong contrast
to the coarse pursued by some other companies.
Tbe prizes awarded to the

HOWE.COMPANY,
and now in their possession, was tbe great IMPER-
IAL PRIZE, the GRAND CROSS OF THE LESIION
OF HONOR, the highest prize In tbe gift of tbe
jury,a GOLD MEDAL and a SILVER MEDAL.

J. P. McKENNEY,
843 Main S-z___t,

Is Agent for the HOWE.
my 20-If

rpiiE IMPROVED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE,

THE DEBT FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Its Salos Indicate it; Durability and Popalari'7

proveit; its Work confirms it.
14?,833 SOLD LAST YEAR.

NO OTHER MACHINE SOLD SO MANY.
We neither force nor crowd sales. Tho aoh
must stand upon its merits. Call and exuminelt.

Sewing Machines REPAIRED.
SUAITER k STRONG,

mhlu?dAffU 913 Main street

FOR THB LADIES.
ANY PISH SON?

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD,
Can be sure of obtaininga COMPLETE PIT for any

garment by buying.

BUTTER-CITS PATTERNS.
We can give you a PATTERNfor any garment of

any _izefor a comparatively trifling sum, and guar-
antee a FITin all cases.

Call and see us at tbe office of the HOWE SEW-
ING MACHINE,B-3 Main street.

my I?d&wdui J. P. MoKENNEY.

MILITARY GOODS.
\u25a0Vf ILITARY GOODS.

JOHN 11. TYLEHk CO.,
Resuming that part of theirbusiness in which they
were so extensively engaged in former years, are
prepared to furnish whatever may be needed for

Military Equipment)
to wit:?RIFLES, HUSKHT-i, PISTOLS, Ac.
SWORDS and BELTS of every description ; STAFF
aud LINE BUTTONS, BABHK3,EPAULET-ES, PAS-
BANTS,STARS, LACES, CORD, BRAIDS, Ac, Ao.

The above will be sold at such prices as to make it
to the interest of purchasers togive them their or-
ders.

Call at 1313 Matu street,
ap 20-?d&weodlm Richmond, Va.

MEDICAL,

rpHE BRIDAL CHAMBER.
Essays for YoungMen, on great SOCIAL

EVILS aud ABUSES, which Interfere with MAR-
RIAGE?with Bure mesas of relief for tbe erring
and nnfortnnate, diseased ai d debilitated. Sent free
of charge, fn sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDASSOCIATION, No. a 8 Ninth %tre.t, Philadelphia,
Pa. my 11?3 m
BUTLEE'fI BALSAMIC MIXTURE is not a thing

of ye_terdny, got tip to gull the unwary and put
money in the pockets of the propiietor. It has
stood the test of time. Havingbten in the market
over thirty years, its very iaaie will recall to many
who are now the respected beads of families, tbe
ba'cyrn days of tbeir youth,with all Its Joys and
sorrows; it Is still the same ; infallable in its opera*
tion; a specific remedy for youthful indiscretion
and folly; atruefiieud. It Is for sale hy all drug-
gists. Price, $1 per bottle. deU?ly

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
rp BE " 1' A 1 N KILLER.'

Travellers inilwiys liable to sudden attack! of
Dysentery and Cholera Morbus, and these occurring

when absent from home, are very unpleasant. Tta«
PAIN KILLER may alwiys bi relied upon In sooh

cisia. As soon as you feel tho symptoms, take one
teaspoonful fn a gill of new milk and molasses and
a gillof hot water, stir wall together and drinkhot.
Repeit the dose every hour until relieved. It tbe
piinsbe severe,bathe the bowels md hick with tho
mediclno cleir.

In cases of Asthma and Pythisic, take a tmpoon

fn! in a gilluf hot witer sweetened well with mo-
lasses ; also bathi tbe throat and stomach faithfully

with the medicine clear.
Dr. Sweet Bays Ittikes out tbo soreuus In cases of

boneeettlng faster than anythinghe ever applied.

Fiahermen, no often exposed to hurts by hiving

their skin plorced with books, and fins of full, cm
be relieved by bathingwith the Pain Killer as soon
is the sccldent occurs; in litis way tbe anguish is
soon abated ; bathe is often as once in five minutes,
say three or four times, aud you will seldom have
my trouble.

The bites and scratches of dogsand cata are soon
cured by bathingwith thePain Killer clear.

See printed directions, whtch?accompany each

Price !*5 ctl., 50et*. and tl .00 par bottli
Bold by all Druggists.
my4?d&wlin

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

8 O CLsOCIY. myls-4w

WATCH FREE,' and $30 aday sure, no bum-
bug. Address with stamp, LATTA h CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. . my 15?4w

A GENTS, MALE AND FEMALE.
For fast sellingpopularsubscription Books. EX-

TRA INDUCBMKNTB TO AGENTS. Information
free. Address AM. BOOK CO., 62 William street,
New York. my 16?4w

gl 0raoM 50 CBNTB

TO BOOK AGENTS.

APocket Prospectus of the best Illustrated Fatal-
Iy Bible, published In both English and German,
containing Bible History, 1 ictionary, Analysis, Har-
mony and History of Religions. Scut freeon appli-
cation. W.FLINT 4CO.,

my lo?l w 26 South 7th St., Phfla , Pa.

p EDUCTION OP PRICES

to confoim to REDUCTION OF DUTIKBt
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS

BY i) ETTING UP CLUBS.
*J- Soiid for our New Price List, And a Club form

will accompany It, containingfull directions?-mak-
ing & large saving to consumers and remunerative
to olot> organizers.

THK GREAT AMERICAN TEACO.,
31 and 33 Vesey street,my 15?_w New York.Poatoffico Box 6643.

JURTJBEBA
WHAT IS IT?

It ia a sure aud perfect remedyfor all diseases of the
Liver and Spleen,Enlargementor Obstruction of In-

testines, Uulary, Uterine,or Abdominal Organs,
Poverty or a wantof Blood, Intermittent or

Remittent Fevers, Inflammation of the
Liver, Dropsy, Sluggish Circulation

ot the Blood, Abacosaea, Tumors,
Jaundice, Scrofula, Dyspep-

sra,Agueft Feveror their
Concomitants.

Dr. Wells havingbecome awaro of the extraordinary
medical properties of the South American

Plant, called
JURTJBEBA,

sent aspecialcommission to that countryto procure
it In its native purity, and having found its wonder-
ful cur»tivo properties to even exceed the anticipa-
tions formed byiv great reputation, has concluded
to offer it to the public,and is happy to state that he
has perfected arrangements for aregular monthly
supplyof this wonderlul Plant. He has spent much
time experimentingand investigatingas to the most
efficient preparation from it, for popular use, and
has for sometime used in hi-own practice with mdst
happyresults the efl'octnal medicine presented to the
publicas

Dr. 'Weill' Extract of Juruhsha,
and he confidentlyrecommends it to every family as
ahousehold remedy which should be freely taken aa
a BLOOD PURIFIER in all derangements or the
Bystem and to auimate and fortify all weak and
Lymphatic tempt-nimonts.

JOHN 0 KKLLOQG, Piatt St, New York,
Sole Ageut for the United Statea

Price One Dollar per bottle. Eend for Circular,
my 15?4w

rp A. BSANDER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

No. 1321,Corhsh Cast Attn Viucnsu Struts,
Offers to the public

THE AMERICANSUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING,
NON-FREEZING

FORCE PVDIP,
THE SIMPLEST AND MOST POWERFUL IN USE.
It has proved tobe the CHEAPEST,MOST EFFEC-

TIVE, DURABLE and RELIABLE PUMP. Not
only for Family use, but also tor Florisil, Factories,
Breweries, Diatillerlca, Ships, 4c. Besides the above-
mentioned advantages over tbe uaual style of Pumps,
it is particular 1\ recommended by Insurance Com-
Saulee, on irrount o' ita efLctiveneaa in EXTIN-

DISHING KIRK. The Smallest Pump will throw
60 to 70 feet throng,h aboae.
It Is tho CHEAPEST?its cost being leas by one-

third than auyForce Pump of tho same canaolty,
and it never trt-ta out of order. Perfectly simple,
aud any clrltd can work it
Itis now orr eihibilrou at my store, where the pub-

lic are invited to see it work.
Any C'ommla.lon Merchant recelvirg orders tor

this Pump will I c allowed a liberal discount.
Extry PUMP ia WARRANTED.

T. A. BRANDER,
Agentfar Virginia,

No. MM-cornerCary aud Virginia slreeta,
my I?wtt

PROFEBBIOBAL OARDI.
JBO. W. JSIKIIS. jxo,fx, POPBAM

JENKINS h POPHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICII?NO. 1 MARBHAI.L BUILDING,
OOalflK TIBTB AKD BAKX SIBHtS, BICB-OKD, Vl.,
Will prictlci In the Courfa cf tlie Plato and th
United States, mil before tho Court ot Claims mlDepartmentsit Washington. Special itteutlon giv-
en to cases arising under the Revenue md Bank,
ruptcy laws ol the United States. mh 16-dcwtf

Congreeshaving recently passed a bill providing
for the appointmentoi a COMMISSIONfor the ex-
amination andndjuitmont of tbe claims of LOYALOI'IIZENS of the South, for stores or suppliestaken
or furnlshod during tbe rebellion for the use of the
army, Includingthe uae and loss of vessels and bolts
while employedin the militaryservice of thl United
States, and there beingmany claims of this descrip-
tion which should have prompt attention, we re-
spectfully offer our services In the prosecution of
the camebefore the Commission, on the most liberal
terms, according to the amount involved and the
charactor of the claim. For full particulars address

JENKINS * POPHAM,
Attorneysit Law, Richmond, Va.

Werefer by permission to Jno. B. Davis, Proslden
Planters* National Bank anil Richmond Banking andInaurance Company, Richmond ;Davenport h Co.,
Stock Brokers and General Agents, do.; Lancaster A
Co., Bankers, do.; Hon. H.K. Kll- eon, ex-MayOr,da.;
C, K. Bingham, President Fir, t National Bank,
Lynchburg; Hon. J. F. Lewis, U.S. Senator, Wash-
ington, V. 0.; Hon. Jan. H. Piatt, do.; Hon. CharlesH. Porter, do.; Hon. W. H. H. Btowell, do.

ap I?dAwtf
rp H. BROOKE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Easex,Ring andQueen,and tbe United States Courts at Richmond.
Offlce at Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.
I will attend to oasesbefore the Court of Claimsand the Departments at Washington.My father, H. B. Brooke, Esq., will attend to allbusiness entrusted to mo'in the counties of King

and Queen, Caroline and Essex. Address CentralPoint, or Milford Depot, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

T AMBLER SMITH,'
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IKS
COMMISSIONERIN CHANCERY,

For ill courts of city ot Richmond md oouity ct
Henrico.

Ornci No. 1810 Rosa St.,
\u25a0Ug 18?tf RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

BAVINOS BANKS.
REMOVAL

TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
No. 10 North Tenth Strait,

Between Main andBank Streets.
KATIONAL FREBDMAN'B SAVINGS AND TRUST

COMPANY
CHARTEREDBY CONGRESS MARCH, 1696.

DEPOSITS received md PAYMENTS made dally
(excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.,

and on Saturday Evenings from 5
to 8 o'clock.

INTEREST at the rate of six per cent per annumdeclared md compounded In March, July and No-
vember, on all snnis ofFIVE (6) DOLLARS and up-
wards.

DIPO3ITB rraoalvtd or VIVE CENTSand upwards,
OHAHLBS SPENCER,lb 1-tf Cashier.

T ECKENBY.A LAIRD, FLORISTS,
GRACE STREET GARDEN,

Richmond, Va.,
offer to the publica large collection of choice BED
DING PLANTS, ROSES, FLOWER SEEDS, he.

By prompt attention and mederatl prices we hope
to merit a liberal continuance cf public patronage,

ap 21?1m
V|OUNT VERNON NUUStSKk'.

C. GILLINGIIAM A CO.
UPON THE WASHINGTON ESTATE.

50,000 APPLE TREES, embracing most of the
Southern varieties.

-Also,a generalassortment of
PEACH, PEAR, and otherFRUIT TREES, SHADE

TREES, SMALL FRUITS, SO.OOO OSAGE
ORANGE PLANTS,Ac, Ac.

Will bo sold WHOLESALE and RETAIL as LOW aa
can be had elsewhere.

WARUANTKD TRUE TO NAIfF.mh 21?ti

RICHMOND NURSERIES.RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
FRANKLIN DAVIS k CO., Proprietors.

We offer for theFall and SpringTrade the largost
collection ofFRUITTREES, YIN Ei* Aa , ever grown
in the Southern Status, consisting in partof
2,000,000 TREES, embracing all the choicest varie-ties of fruits adapted especially to the

South.
1,000,000 VINES,consisting of every varietyof small

fruits.
Jt&- Send for catalogues,ouclosing postage stamps
oo I ft?6m

BII_L.IA.RD TEMPLE.
TISDFORD h IVES'

(lateof theBpotswood Hotel.}
BILLIARD TEMPLE,

CORNER OP MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS,
RIOHMOND, -VA.

FINEST WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
mhS?Sm

BOOKS AMD STA-MOH-KH.Y.
TJENJAMIN BATES,

OOKSELLBR AND STATIONER,
1003 MAIN STREET,

mh 10?tf RICHMOND, VA.

SA-'BS.
rpUE QRBAT FIRE IN RICHMOND.

HERRING'S SAFES
IN THE BPOTSWOOD.

$23,500 IN CURREAOV,
ait'l the Books, Pipers, Sliver and Valuables of thlBpotswood Hotel md the Adams' and

Southern Express Companies are
SAVED IN HERRING'S SAFES.

OiriCE op Adsm's Express Company,)No. 69 Bioadwat, >-Niw Yob*., Dec. 31,1870. JMessrs. llirkiko,Fasiel ft Sherman :Our Agent
it lrichmond writes: "Wa got through to-ntght
drying and fixing up the money from the late fire.
The contents of the safe?s23,6oo iv hills?we recov-
ered. Itwas aHerring Safe, and a goodone, cortaip..

Youra truly,
"I. O. BABCOCK, Treasurer."

Misses. llerrino, Farree ft Sherman, New Yobk
?Gents: The two safes of your manufacture,
which we had in use onthe morningof the 25th
instant, at the disastrous fire which destroyed theSpotswood Hotel and adjoining block of buildings,
hive given full satisfaction, and served to preventthe destruction of some $20,000 in currency, besidesthe valuable papers aud hooks enclosed therein. Itwas impossiblefor workmen to excavate the Safeuntil nearly 80 huurs after the fire.

Reapectfrrlly,
J.F. Qibson,

Aua't Sup'tfor Arlauia ft Southern Ex. Cos.
Richmond, Va., Deo. 29,1870.

LITTERFROM J. M. SCBLETT ft CO.,
Proprietors of the Spotswood,

Richmond. Va.,Dec. 29,1870.Messrs. Uiiuuko, Fabrel ft Sbkbman?Oints: Ontho morningof tho 25th iuatant, we werefortnniteenough to have oneof your Herriug'a Patent Cham-
frlon safes, which fell iuto the cellar among a burs-
ng mass of ruins. After the tiro, to ourutmostsur-prise, we found the conteata, coußiatiug of valuable

paperß, money and some silverwa-e, all In good
order. Had it not been for your Horring's Safe wiwould have loat everything.

J. M. Sddliti ft Co.
HERKING'B

PATENT CHAMPION SAFES',
The most reliable Protection from Fire now

known.
HERRING'S NEW PATENT

CHAMPION BANIvKHS' s»AK_,
The best Protection against Burglars' Tools

extant.
HERRING, FARRE- & SHERMAN,
251 Broadway, corner Murray st., N. V.FARREL, HERRING & CO., Philadelphia.
HERRING i. CO., Chicago.
HERRING, EARREL _ SHERMAN,
fe 29?Sm New Orleans.

SMAIaI. FARMS PORBALE.

COUNTRY SIATS FOR SALE,
AT GUNSTON HALL,ON THEPOTOMAC.

BEAUTIFULLY LOOAHD.
TWENTY MILES BELOW WA»INGTON, AND

FOUR MILES FROM MT VERNON.

FACILITIES FOR
BOATING, SHOOriNG,

FISHING.AND
SOU" BATHINU,

ON SUNNYSIBE BAY

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZIHG LANDS.

HIGH, ROLLING, HEALTHY,

UNSURPASSED FOB FRUIT AND TRUCK.

GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNDRED
NORTHERN FAMILIES NEAR.

SOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNDRED
ACRES.

STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES, AND
RAILROAD IN REAR.

ONE HOUR FROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL.

TITLES CLEAR AND UNDIBPUTABLE.

We want one hunlred first-class families, In -us*

trious, temperate ant enterprising. No questions

asked abont religionor politics.
You can raise ever/ varietyof Fruit, Grass and

Grain.
Facilities for dairyingexcellent.
Manures, Lime, Marl and Muck easily obtained

neirtbe premises.
PI reel rapid shipment of all products North

by rail or water.
No ono need fear excessive but or cool nights ;

forfresh breezes come up the biy and temper the
atmosphere.

Topersons of intellectual tistei, the near vicinity

of the National Capital is of Inestimable value. It Is
neareuougb to Washington to allow one to da busi-
ness there and be heme at night; or, In winter tl
reside fn the city and have the luxuries of ifarm
borne.

We urge ourNorthern friends not to go West, uor
far Into the South to live In the wilderness, till they

haveseenourbeautiful region of the Upper Potomac.
Come and see us here in Virginia. Hete you will

find truehearts ready to welcome you. Society or-
ganized with Churches, Schools, Horticultural and
Agricultural Societies, Nurseries ot fruit trees and
beautiful cultivated farms. Here you will find the
cheapest land on this continent, andwhich is sure to
Increise npidlyin value. Nornbern men of mems
are coming in rapidly.

Lands from $20to $25per acre, of excellent quail
ty to Improve, can be boughton long time.

Farms cm be rented by those wbo wish to stiy i
wblla to try tbe climate.

"STATE JOURNA-." OFFICE,

HKCK, KMOX A KIRBY,
Real Estate Agents,

Alexandria,Va.ap 12? tf

C-OTHI~G.

1871. SPRING. 1871#
NOW ON S A __.

AT

DEVLINS',
1007 Main Street, opposite Post-Office,

ALI/'I'IIK LATR|BTYLES

\u25a0

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
AND

FURNISHING GOODS,
FOR

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.

The celebrated
AMERICAN YOKE SHIRT MADE TO ORDER

FROM

ALL THE NEW STYLE LINENS,
FANCY FRENCH CAMBRICS,

AND

CHEVIOT SHIRTtNOS.
mh 18?9iu

DYE HOL.SK.

QNLY $14 5 0 !

A WHOLE SUIT
GLEANED AND PRESSED,

GOOD AS NEW,
For $ii 50 I

AT KINO'S
"PREMIUM ESTABLISHMENT.

730 MAIN STREET,
Between Seventh and Eighth,

(UP BTAIRB.) »p 21 lm

OOUTHHKN STEAMDYE HOUSE.

A NEW FRENCH DYE HOUSE
Us beenopened In this city, when Ladies and Gen-

tlemen canhave their
QAR-KNTS, OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

DYED AND CLEANED,
and delivered in twenty-fourhours notice

D. 11. BLABOOW, French Dyer,
re 21?ly 311 Broad Street, near Third.

MUSIC, _.c,

**USIOI MUSIC I MUSIC
JOHN MARSH,

No. SIS Mais Htmut,
No long* ol the inru of M.rrah ft Pollock, il now
prepared te serve hia friends and tha publio gene-
rally iv
BIIFKT MUSIC -WD MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

.very doscrlptiou
I reipectiolhr noll.it a call at mv new oitotiliah-

ureut. JOHN MARSH,
do l*-lt »18 Wiiu St., bit. Mathend Teath.

fIW ADVIT.RTIS_M_.KT_.

-poß^MT»RTii__r
We will insert an advertisement

ONI MONTH
In Thirty-nine Flrat-cliss

VIRGINIA NEWSPAPERS,
IncludingIlviDallies.

Werefer to thl publisher of this piper,to whom
our responsibilityis well knawn.

LIST SENT FREE.
Addrsn GEO. P. ROWELL - 00.,

AdvertisingAgents,
No. 41 Pirk Row, New York.

SAPOLIENE
Ciaana Kid Gloves md ill kinds of Cloths and Cloth
ing ;removes Paint, Grease,Tar, Ac,Instantly,with-
out the least injury to thl finest flbric Bold by
Druggists md Fmcy Goods Dealers. FRAGRANT
BAPOLIKNB CO, 83 Barclay street, New York, 46
La Salle street. Chicago.

BUY the APPLE PARER, CORBR md BLICER.Price *2 00.
<_>1 A A DAY FOR ALL with Stencil Tools. AdtJpJU dreai A.B. GRAHAM, Springfield, Vt.
Ot ?JOfv A MONTH. Horse md Carriage fur-
JDOiiO nlshed. Expenses paid. H.SHAW, Al-
fred, Me.

A GENTS! READ THIS I
We will pay agentsa salary of $30 per week and
Expenses, orallow a Urge commission to sell onr
newand wonderfnl inventions. Address M. WAG-NBR A CO.. Marshall, Mich.
r\M"i THIS OUT!

And send Tweify-llve Cents for iTicket md driw ?
Witch, Sewing Machine, Piano, or some article o
value. Noblinks. Blx for One Dollar. Address

my 5 PACKARD h CX,Cincinnati, Ohio.
BACHIEERY, -.«-

|j- iTTjATToiT'"
Dealer in

MACHINERY, RAILROAD. MANUFACTURERS
AND ENGINEERS'SUPPLIES,

TENTH STREET, BETWEEN MAIN ANI/Otliv
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

WM. B. OOOK. JOHN VlL«_.

TttlSW FIRM.
:piickrix FOUWDRV

No. 8 Eighth Stbbkt, between Main and
Franklin, Richmond. Va.

WM. B. COOK A 00,
With improved facilities and with a determination-to please in prices and stylo of work, werespectfullyask from the people of Richmond, Virginia, and the

fcknith generally,a fair share of patronage.
We manufacture

IRON FRONT3,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings,Vault and CellarBoors, Gratings. Window Guarcs, Awnlug Frames,
Corinthian Columns and Capitols, Ornamental Win
(low Caps, Ornamental Brackets for Balconies, Shelv-
ing, Ac, Ventilators for Brick and Wood Cornice,Gas and WaterPipe, Hydrant Keys aud Rods for
Gas and Water, Traps for Culverts and Hydrants,
Coal Shoots, and all kinds ol IRON WORK for build-
ings generally.

We also manufacture together with the abovework PLOW CASTINGS, aud would reeptptfully
solicit the patronage of merchants and farmers. All
work guaranteed,and oaders filled with dispatch.

no 10?6_a

EDUCATIONAL.
TJIGHKR EDUCATION.

HELLMUTH COLL..OK
Board and Tuition par annum $2-0.

ILKLLMUTII LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedhy 11. R. 11. Prince Arthur. Board and
Tuition pi r annum, $226.

Pr-S-DENT?The Very Rev. I. Hellmuth, D. l> ,
Dean of Huron.

49*Por particulars,apply to Mejor Evans, lon*
don, Canada West. se 10?riAwly

TN ONE YEAR
TH!

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leaped to a circulation surpassed hy onlyon_
Relfglous Journal in the United States, and tbat on*
over twenty-two yearsold.

WHY IS ITi
BECAUSE,First,

HENRY WARD BBKCBER

Is its Editor, and tbe Editorials, Star Papers, and
Lecture-Room Talks are welcomed bythousands and
thousands of Christians everywhere. lheContribu- mton areRepresentative Men ot all Penominations.
BECAUSE,Secondly,

Sixteenpages, large quf.it", Stitched and Cut, Is so
convenient for reading,bimiiug___d preservation.

BECAUSE, Thirdly,
ItIs called by the entire Press of the country "the
Brightest and Mest InterestingKeliglou* Paper pub-
lished "
BECAUSE, Fourthly,

It has something for every member of tho house*
hold?father, mother, boys and girls,young men and
young women, all fiud somethingof Interest.
BECAUSE, Fifthly,

MARSHALL'S
HOUSEHOLD ENGRAVING OF WASHINGTON.
a superb$5 Steel Engraving,aworld reuowued woik
of art.Is presented to every new subscriber to tbe
paper.
BECAUSE, Sixthly,

A New and Charming Serial,

MY WIFE AND I j
0:1, HARRY HENDERSONS iIIoTOKV.

UtHarriet Bcichsr Stows,
Is running in theCaßißtiAH Union?-a {.try of to-day, which is one of tha most vivid and interesting
works that ever camefrom her pen. And to all
subscribers for the year 187 i, tbe story Is toot FREE
from Itscommencement, November 12ib, 1870, up todateof subscription.

BECAUSE, Seventhly,

The Subscription Price l_

ONLY THREE DOLLARS,
For which are given the Picture abovo named, the
Btory from its commencement, and the Christian
Union for a year.

Many are makingvery handsome pay, Incash aud
premiums, canvassing for this popular Paper and
celebrated Picture. Send for Circular !Samplecopies free.

J.B. FORD k CO., Publishers.
my B?d*w 27 Paik Place, N. Y.

A MERICANHOTEL,
CORNER OF MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS,

RICHMOND. VA.
| 2 50 P_HDAV. Jj;.2 5Q PER DAY.

This new and attra-tl.l HOTEL is new open for
the iccommodaticu or the travellingpublic.

Its location gives it peculiaradvantage!. Situated
on Main strut, near the Post-offlco, Custom-House,
all of tbe Bauks, T.legreph Offices, and most of the
wboleaale and retail houses of tbe city.

Tbe beuae la new and newlyfurnished, and Its ex
perienced proprietor promises that it shall be first-
class in all of Its irringemenU.

Tbe TAill.K abill bave full advantageof this and
other markets the BAR suppliedwitb CIIOICK LI-
QUORS, and the wine cellar wlib thl most selectbrands.

Tbe (.IVKitY attached will supply the finest teams
at all tun.-. NORV-LL COBB,

ay ll?w3m Proprietor.

JOHN VIMS

1*2 Samples sentfpostage paid) for 50 cents that
retail readily for $10. R. L. WOLOOTT,

my lfl?I w 181 Chatham Sq.N. V.
il jujumfAgi.r.ai thba.hectakIBr*«WwiKn>lSll is a poke

with the Green Tea Flavor.
Warranted to suit all tastes. For
sale everywhere. Ami i'-n- suie

iSiRajSK jT wholesale only by the UItK«.T
HaT JPMSaSJal ati'aNT1C * PACIFIC TEA
Kg ewW P. 0. Box 6506i tend for Thea-

Nectar Circular. my 15 4w
TT7-ANTR1I)?AaBNTg, {$» per day) t" sell theIV celebrated IIOMK BHCITLH BKWIKil MA-
CHINE. Has the under-feed, ni-kes the 'lock
stitch" (ulikeon both sld»s,) and is fully licensed.
The best and cheapest familySewing Machine in tho
markot. A'dratt .IOIIN80N, CLAKK * CO, Boston,
Mass, Pittsburgh,Pit, Chicago, III, or St Louis, Mo.

tp 14?iw

ha. the delicate and refreshingt7/ll"«vT~^-^. r 'a(;raBoe ofgenuineFarinaw*iOa Water, nod Is
to

th. l°0MtsTevsry I*ady or W*»C
tlcman. Soldby Drueaists -*_^and Dcalcra In PEKFCMEBY.
*"????? \u25a0- ? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ? - - -

A. H. STEPHENS
Great History of tbe War. Complete iu one volume.
Send for circulars, with terms and a full description
of tbe work. Address National PublishingCo., Phila-
delphia,Pa., Atlanta, Qa.t or St. Louis, Mo.

my 15?4w
Scriptureand Science havemet together.
Genesisand Geology have kissed each other.
SCIENCE AND THE B1BL.E

A ROOK OF THRILLING} INTEREST AND
greatest importance to every human being.

The Papers,Pulpitsaud Peopleare all discussing the
subjectand b.ok, everyman,woman and child wants
to read it. Thelongfierce war Is ended, and honor-
able peaee secured, Science is true, the Bible literal,
pure and beautiful, both now satisfied, and firm
friends. God's wotk days,sixactual days, u t long
periods. Thin book givesthe verycream of science,
makingits thrillingrealities, beauties, wonders and
sparkling gemH ahundred fold more Interesting than
fiction. AGENTS WANTED. Experienced Agents
will drop other books and secur-e territory Immedi-
ately. Address for circular ZIEGLER A McCURDY,
16 B. Sixth St., Philadelphia,Pa. my 16?4w

STEAM ENGINES of improved construction, rot
all purposes, of Richmond or Northern build.

MACHINERYFOR
Railroad, Machine, Car and Carpenter Shops, Plan-
ingMills, Sash,Blind, Door, Cabinetware,Chair,BedBtead, Woodonwate, Agricultural,Machine, Handle,
Spoke,Stave, Carriage Wood, Cotton and Woolen
Factories, Cotton Gins, Farmers, Foundries, Rolling
Mills, Tobacco Factories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring,
Corn and Paper Mills, Mines, Ac, Ac; Forged and
RolledIron.

Improved Shafting, Pulleysand Hangers, Belting,
Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, Twist Drills,

? Steam Ganges, Saw Gnmmers, Hteair and Water Pipe
andFixtures, Packing, Journal Metal, Pick and ToolHandles, Turbine Water-Wheels, Ao. Ac.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAM
BOILERS bought,sold and exchanged. A quantity
of tha same on hand to be sold low, such as Engioes
Boilers, Mill Stones and Gearing?, Wood Working,
Machinery, Ac.

Plans and Estimates of Machinery for Mills and
Manufactories of all kinds. mh 1?dAwly


